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Former coach Bill O'Connor was
often criticized for notparticipatingir
campus activities or communicating
with the student body.Schalow mad«
itplainthathewoulddodifferently.
TMGOINGtotalkwiththestudeni
body because Ithink its verj
important to get themreally involvet
intheprogram,"Schalowstated.
Asked about the reintroduction o
fan support to the Chieftain program
he said that he would like to "develo|
the sixth-man type of team Notn
Dame has with our student body
We'vehadgreatsupportbefore."
Between now and next season
Schalowsaidthathe will work withth<
present players on developing theii
strengths and keeping in condition
They then wouldbeable toadaptmor«
quickly to his running offense anc
pressurefull-courtdefense.
WHEN QUESTIONED about hi;
late start in the recruiting wars
Schalow insisted that he wouldn't b«
stuck withleftovers.
"Only about ten per cent of tin
recruits have signed letters of intent
sowestillhavetime."
Schalow remarked that "there has
to be a love affair between the schoo
and thecoach.Therecertainly isonmj
part, so Ihope to be able to d<
something so that (the school) wil
think a heck of a lot ofme in the nexi
coupleofyears."
WILLIAM SULLIVAN, S.J., Uni
versity president, flanked the new
headcoachat theconference tableanc
stated that"I'm verypleasedto have j
manhere whoshowsadeep interest ir
theplayersand their education."
"We have aman whofits the kindoi
basketball program we want at S.U.,'
Sullivansaid.
The selection process stretched on
for about three weeks before Schalow
was chosen. Indications were that the
choice was boiled down to two men:
Schalow and Draff Young, assistant
coach at the University of Southern
California. Young met with Sullivan
and Ken Nielsen, vice president for
student life, in a one-hour meeting
Sunday at Connolly Center, appar-
ently on the recommendation of the
selectioncommittee.
Schalow was chosen, however,on
Monday night and later met with
Sullivan before the press conference
Tuesdaymorning.
Former freshman coach Jacl
Schalow will return to S.U.next yeai
as head basketball coach, athletii
director Ed O'Brien announced at ;
Tuesday press conference at Connolly
Center.
Schalow,who recently resigned hi;
headcoaching jobatKentucky'sMore
head State University, headed S.U.1!
Papoose freshman program betweei
1967 and 1969. Since then, he ha;
served as assistant coach to Buck]
Waters at DukeUniversity from 196J
to1971,and toDaleBrownatLouisiana
StateUniversity from1972 to1974.
"ITS BEENa goal of mine since1
was in the ninth grade to become the
basketball coachatS.U.," the 39-year
oldcoachsaid.
First priority for Schalow is t<
recruit both high school and college
transfer players for next year. Toj
spots to fill,according to Schalow,wil
be the forward spots,and he will loot
especiallyfor front-linepower.
SCHALOW SAID he plans to taU
withthepresentplayersimmediately.
"Ibelieve in the positiveapproach
The players must have as much
A Phi's, McGowan trade charges
'Stop and reflect
attend the meeting.
THE MAJOR SOURCE of the contra
versy revolved around aRainbow Coali
lion-sponsoredMacao Night, April8. Th<
Macao night included games of chanc<
similar to those featured at the annual /
PhiO'sLas Vegasnight inNovember. /
request fromRainbow Coalition touse th<
gambling tables and a subsequent turn
downfromA Phi O's brought accusation!
of racism from Rainbow Coalition.
In return, A Phi O's charged that thi
Macaonight ideawas toosimilar tothe Lai
VegasNight.
ACCORDING TO GaryPhillips,presi
dent of APhi 0,the groupwas concernec
A meeting between 10 members o:
Alpha Phi Omega fraternity and O.J
McGowan, S.J., director of Minoritj
Affairs and representative of RainbovCoalition,resulted in amutualagreement
"to stop and reflect" before making
personalandpublic statementsor attacks
The two clubs were brought togethei
Monday following letters sent by Me
Gowan toseveralcampusrepresentatives
In the letters, McGowan questioned th<
credibilityof the servicefunction of the /
Phi 0organization.
StudentsfromRainbowCoalition didno
about thesimilarity because we felt thai
twoof about thesamekind of thing wen
going to be too much for this smal
campus."
However, A Phi O's turned down
Rainbow's request for the tables because
they had been damagedin the past bj
other groups, Phillips said, not because
they were trying to prevent the Macac
Night celebration.
McGowan presented the views of the
RainbowCoalition,stating that Rainbow
President Gloria Lung said a phone call
betweenher andPhillips was "painfuland
insulting."
Phillips disagreed with Lung's assess-
mentof the conversation.
"IWAS TRYING to explainA Phi O's
positionedIthink webothgotalittle hot
talking tq each other," Phillips said. "1
think there were things that weren't
meant to be said onboth people'sparts."
GordonMcHenry,ASSUpresidentanda
member of both Alpha Phi Omega and
Rainbow Coalition, said he attended the
meetingas "an impartial observer."
SAYINGHEhad "alotof friendsinboth
clubs," McHenry suggested to the A Phi
O's that Rainbow members "feel they are
beingpushedintoacorner, therefore they
feeltheneed to react."Hesaid it was this
feelingthat preventedthem from coming
to the meeting.
George Dechant of A Phi0 questioned
McGowan'sobjectivityasanadministrator
regardingletters he sent which sharply
criticized A Phi 0.
"That'snotyourplace as anadministra
tor," Dechant said."You shouldbe objec-
tive andtry to resolve the conflict."
ANOTHERISSUE brought up at the
meetingconcerned theschedulingof an A
Phi0discoon April14, thesamenightas t
Pow Wow potluck sponsored by The
American Indian Student Council and
Rainbow.
Blame for thedualschedulingwasplaced
on Tim Pavolka, ASSU second vice
predident in charge of club activities,
AccordingtoPhillips,the A PhiO's went
through the proper channels to schedule
thedance. Itwas the ASSU which allowec




and that students would have attendee
both. Attendance at the Pow Wow was
reportedto have been light.
MICK CORLISS,adviserfor theAmeri
can Indian Student Council, said he
thought theproblemresulted inalack of i
"spiritof support"betweencampus clubs,
Hesaid that club members need to reflect
on their responsibilities.
"A number of peopleneed to stop and
reflect about what they're doing in
positions of authority and positions oi
responsibility," Corliss said. "That in-
cludes the leadership of A Phi O's, the
leadership of Rainbow, as well as the
leadership of the administration."
McHenryagreed,stressing theneedfor
careful communication of information and
ideas.
"WHETHER YOU say it here 01
whether yousayit at dinnertime,orin the




it gets passed around," McHenry said.
"Don't take somebody'swords verbatim—
what theysayexactly.Try to find out what
themeaningis, getbeyond the words," he
told the group.
At the close of the meeting,McGowan
saidhe woulddiscontinue discussion of A
Phi O's, "in my public and private
conversations." McGowan also indicated
thisintentioninaletter sent toRexElliott,
ASSU first vice president.A need for the
two clubs to work together was also
stressed inMcGowan's message.
"Iknowthat APhi0 willfind ithard to
think that Rainbow isnot competing with
them through Macao Night," McGowan
wrote."Idon't see competitionbutIsee
bothclubs beingenhanced."
Hecontrasted the two club nights as a
difference between an Asian restaurant
and anItalian restaurant. Althoughboth
serveneeds ofdifferent people,"both use
kitchens, have tables,chairs,platesandso
forth,"he added.
S.U. nurses earn caps
in Sunday ceremony
ABOUT 60 SOPHOMORE nursing students received their caps during




It's ironic how the easiest advice is sometimes the hardest to
follow.
We're referring to ASSUPresident Gordon McHenry's state-
mentat ameetingMondaybetween AlphaPhiOmegafraternity
and0.J.McGowan,directorofMinority Affairs. Themeeting was
scheduled toironoutconflicts betweenAPhiO'sandRainbow Co-
alition,whichMcGowanadvises.
"THINKBEFORE yousaysomething,"McHenry said simply.
"Wordscarryalotofweight."
Weagree.McHenryputhis finger on theessenceof thedispute
whicheruptedbetween the two S.U.clubs regarding the loan of
game tables and the scheduling of similar events— Las Vegas
NightandMacaoNight.
Accusationsof racism, insensitivity andbias were tossedback
andforthat themeeting, justas they hadbeen thrown aroundall
overtheUniversity.
RUMORS ON THIS CAMPUS multiply and change in form
andcontent as the latest news is passed from one mouth to the
next.Unfortunately, this is not the first situationat S.U. where
meanings have been distorted by a lack of understanding and
responsibility.Butitcouldbe thelast.
Thatis,itcouldbeifpersonssuchas AlphaPhiOmegamembers
andO.J. McGowan would think before they make serious allega-
tions,whetheritbeofracismorplagiarism.
Toreinforcethepoint,weoffermoreeasyandfamiliaradvice to








Force. Israeli units advanced across the
Sinai peninsula, the occupied territory
amountingto threetimesthe formersizeof
Israel.
So why should the Israelis concede
territory that was captured only in the
defeat of Arab aggression? Would the
Arabs have conceded if they had won?I
seriously doubt it.
THE ISRAELI people do not want to
stretch theirborders. Theydonot want to
annihilate theArabs nor do they want to
fight. They only want to existand live in
peace,and that is little to ask for a people
thathas beenbeaten, battered,chastized
and tortured for generations.
The Nazis could not murder them all,
neithercould all the Arab nations defeat
them. The Israelis stand alone but they
stand very strong, determined in their
convictions to fight to the end for their
survival.
Ifindeed theyare the "chosenpeople"of
God,then most certainly theyhave shown
why; their courage,theirconviction, their
determination, their desire for existence,
have given hope to all those that are
oppressed.
The plight of Israel goes on and the
United States willplayamajor role in its
survival.We know whatitwaslike tobe an
oppressed nation, and it is with that
sentiment weshouldsupport thenation of
Israel.
ViewingNBC's telecast of "Holocaust"
the last few nights has brought to mind
once againthemonstrousatrocitiesof the
Nazis against the Jewish people.
Hitler, withhis goalof annihilatingthe
Jewish people from the face of Europe,
first uprooted them, then mutilated,
tortured, and through acts of barbarism
and sadism,murderedsix millionJews.
THROUGHOUT history the Jews as a
racehave had anuphill fight for survival.
The "chosen people" have faced one crisis
after another andstill find themselves ina
constant battle for the right to exist.
ThestrengthoftheJewishcharacterhas
often amazed me. In many photographs
fromWorldWarII, thefacesof thoseJews
that were murderedoften depict that of
acceptingtheir fate,dying without terror
andwithout fear.
Itis withthatstrength that thenationof
Israel lives today. It is a nation almost
alone,surroundedbyveryhostileborders,
and constantly subjected to the threat of
war.
INPAST years and very recently we
have heard many voices condemning
Israeli militaryactions.
Since theirproclamationof theirstate in
1948, the Israeli people have been an
oppressed nation. They have fought for
theirsurvivalfirst inthe Arab-Israeli war
of 1948, then inthe Six-Day War of 1967,
andtheYomKippurWar of1973.Inevery
battle to defend themselves against the
efforts of the Arab nations to destroy
them, the Israeli military has shown
extreme bravery and courage and has
fought with expediencyand efficiency.
TheUnited States is the onenation the
Israelishave counted upon heavily.With-
out U.S. support, theyprobablycouldnot
continue their struggle for survival.
HOWEVER, in recentyears,especially
under President Carter, U.S.-Israelirela-
tions have been somewhat strained, and
the Israelis are starting to wonder just
whatis or is not U.S.policy.
The United States under Carter's
guidancehasattemptedtocreate abalance
ofpowerintheMiddleEastbysellingarms
toArabcountries as well as to Israel. This
policyhas quiteunderstandablyupset the
Israeligovernment.
If we are to stop a war in the Middle
East,thenitwouldseemthebestcourseto
take wouldbe to help insure the Israeli
positionbymakingIsraelstrongenoughto
repelany Arabinvasion.If wecan dothat
throughour military aid, it wouldassure
thatnoU.S. troopswouldbenecessaryina
Middle Eastconfrontation.





oftenleave innocentchildren as victims is
to me the best method of curbing
terrorism.Theseretaliatoryeffortsarenot
attempts at gaining territory, and the
United States and the rest of the world
should understand this.
Certainly the people of Israel have a
right to exist as a nation. They have
suffered terribly and have fought many
hardships to be in the position they are
today.Whoarethe Arabs to tell them they
have noright to exist!
.Itakethestance thatIsraelisentitled to
keep theland it capturedin the Six-Day
War. The War was initiated by Nasser
whenhe announcedan Egyptianblockade
of the gulf of Aqaba, thus cutting off
Israel's shipping to Asia andEast Africa.
EGYPT THEN signed a military pact
withJordan and Iraq andsoon thereafter
Schalow selection start ofa new Chieftain era
Theseiectionof Jack Schalow as S.U.'s hoop coach marks the
beginningofanew era forChieftainbasketball.
Thereareseveral reasonstobelieve thenewest Chiefwillbring
alotofchangesto thebasketballprogram.
FIRST, AND probably most importantly, the S.U. search
committee looked for a coach who will stress academics to his
players.It's asignof good discipline if a coach stresses that his
playersperformintheclassroomas wellasonthecourt.
Schalow also brings with him the reputation of being a good
public relationsspokesman.That willcome inhandywhendealing
withthedemandsofstudents,pressandalumni.
Finally,Schalow isknowntocommunicatewellwithhisplayers.
If there was one ingredient that was sadly needed in the just
concludedseason,it wasbettercommunicationbetweencoachand
players.
SO,SCHALOW, who coachedthefreshman teamherein1967-
68and1968-69 toa two-year record of 45-2 returns to theplace of
hisformer triumphs,eager toresume whatheleftbehind.
We'rewilling tobepatient duringSchalow'sfirst yearascoach.






or less, preferably typed and double-
spaced. The Spectator reserves the right
to edit letters for length or profanity.




letters which have been distributed to
certainmembersof S.U.by0.J.McGowan,
S.J.,about AlphaPhiOmega.Ifeelit ismy
responsibility to this organization to
respond andclarify a few points made in
those letters.
Firstof all, AlphaPhiOmegaisopen to
any person who wishes to pledge in the
organization,regardless of race.. We are
open to all who wishto participate inour
programs of service, leadership, and





S.U.s lone point came via sophomore
Coral Frisby playing in the number one
position.Sheoutplayedheropponent,Kari
Elliot, 6-3, 6-1.
Themen's team plays today at home in
the Central Park Tennis club against the
UniversityofPortland.Thematchesbegin
at 2:30 p.m.On Tuesday, the Chieftain's










arLtUerror anuasaci m^cvuui> t*hu««vv<j
into S.U. victory number one in the
non-leaguecontest.
KEVIN MCCARTHY, a right handed
freshman transfer from Edmonds Com-
munity College, was credited with the
four-hit win,his first of the season.
S.U. sent 16 batters to the plate in the
10th inningof thenightcapinbombarding
the Lutheran defense with 10 runs. The
scoring came on five hits, four walks, two
hit batters and anerror.
MikeCasad,ajunior transfer fromMesa
Junior College,pitchedhis first winof the
seasonon a three-hitter.
PSU frusti
S.U.s golf squad played bridesmaids
again to Portland State University, this














nioiuslydrilled for three runs in the third
inning,andone runinthefourth,beforehe
was relieved inthe fifth.
Jim Dunn pitched the victory for the
Vikings.
The Chieftains, sportinga4-2NORPAC
record,dropped to second in the race for
the leaguelead, snappingat the heals of
Gonzaga(5-1). S.U. willtake to Idaho this





day total of 1143, aheadof theChieftains'
youth
aftercardinga222.Nextinline wasUfcsU s
Rob Gibbons, who tallied 225. S.U.sScott
Alexander and Portland's Larry Skreen




THEUNITED States Collegiate Tour-
namentat Stanford Universityis the next
stop for the Chieftain golfers. They will
participate in the classic today and
tomorrow at the Stanford Golf Course.
On April 28, S.U. will stage a Varsity-
Alumni Golf Tournament at the Fairwood
Country Club.
Jon Kemper and Joe Hunt were two
shininglights in an otherwise dim after-
noon of Chieftain tennis last week.
S.U. fell before the raquets of the
Universityof WashingtonHuskies, 2-7 a
week ago last Tuesday.
KEMPER,playingat number three, de-
featedMarkLitzauof Washington,6-2, 6-2,
whileHunt, at number five, outpowered
Cullen Stephenson,7-6, 6-2.
The rest of the matches were Husky
victories. At number one,Tom Wall beat
Kevin Acuff, 6-3, 6-2. Wai Ching Lee
outlasted Kirk MacGregor, 6-1, 0-6, 6-0.
Mike Kipach, playing number four for
Washington, defeated Dave Baumer, 6-3,
6-3.KyleEllegoodbestedRandyGrotemat
the number six spot, 6-2, 6-1.
The Chieftains did not score a point in









IITHE INTERVIEW IS THE KE
shown itselfasanS.U.strength.Theteam
of Grant and Wall beat Acuff and
MacGregor, 6-4, 6-2. Schuster-Romney
beat Kemper-Hunt, 6-3, 7-5, and Kopach-
Ellgooddefeated Baumer-Grotem,6-2, 6-2.




INTRAMURALS enters into the ti
`Thetruthishatweconstantly fail.'
d week of softball with a full slate of
Eighteengames wereplayed last week
toofficiallyopenthe intramural men's and
women's softball season.
In the early part of the schedule,
counting games up to last Tuesday, five
teamshave emergedfrom thepack to take
their respective division leads. In the
men'sconference,Heimskringlaholds first
place in the American leaguewith a 3-0
record, followed closelyby the Slammers,
whoare 2-0. TheFury claims theNational
leagueleadat3-0, with the2-0recordof the
Sundance Tap-Hers locked on second
place.
VBT,ETC.AND the Xavier Hollanders
share a piece of the American league
women's division lead at 2-0, while the
Marin-Hers of the National leaguesit on
top of the standings at 2-0.
A week from lastTuesday,theChiefari-
Chieftains
againstHrn
S.U.s baseball Chieftains fought their
wayto threevictorieslast week,sweeping
a two-gameafternoon withPacific Luther-
anUniversityandslippingby the Loggers
ofPuget Sound,before dropping the first
half of a doubleheader to the Portland
StateUniversityVikings.
S.U.5-11,PLU3-1
The Chieftains found the big scoring
inningineachof the twogamestheyplayed
:~ D__l.ln*.*l loaf Tu^a/lair +i\ ce*»lirp t.hp
deckedtheWomen oftheField,theSecond
Floor topped Susy's Smashers, the Fury
`...being forgiven isan experience of beinglov d,and alls forth
the love that is in us.'
and VBT, etc. claimed victories in their
contests. The matchup between 10 Easy




1lit? v^iiieitauis wncc again übcu wic
fourth inningtoproducethe winningruns,
aweek fromlastTuesday.Mike Gibson,a
.500 hitter after eight Northern Pacific
conference games,doubled,then wassent
to thirdonasacrifice,and finally scoredon
the squeezebunt of Kelvin Bohrer. Dana
Pasasedero singled, got second when a
pitch struck MikeCasad,and scoredon a
oi'nirlaKir caninrlottafmfln Walt Pmiorfln
3 /April21,1978/TheSpectator
A f £llsij¥wiU m luck in the S.U. half of the fourth inning to*^
■M
-
W^s^r m*wwrvy producedfourofthefiverunstalliedbythe- -




"What is happening is that, under the
duressofthestateofWashington,wemust
nowacttoprotect thegoodnameof Seattle
University as well as to protect our
students from police arrest.Iwant to do
whateveris possible to prevent thepolice
from coming onto the campus to arrest
students.
"The principle under which we have
operatedinthepast is that wehave taken
careof ourown difficulties so that it was
notnecessaryforoutsideinterference. The
policedepartmentdoeshavethe legalright
toenter thecampus.We are just tryingto
prevent this fact from becomingcommon
practice."
Spec garners SDK award
In the early part of the schedule,
countinggames up to last Tuesday, five
teamshaveemergedfromthepack totake
their respective division leads. In the
men's conference,Heimskringlaholds first
place in the American league with a 3-0
record,followed closelyby the Slammers,
whoare 2-0. TheFury claims the National
leagueleadat3-0, with the2-0recordofthe
Sundance Tap-Hers locked on second
place.
VBT,ETC.AND theXavier Hollanders
share a piece of the American league
women's division lead at 2-0, while the
Marin-Hers of the National leaguesit on
topof the standings at 2-0.
a small but loyalband of writers who've




Students have been chosen for ASSU
appointed positions. The four newcomers
are executive secretary, Bev Leader;
executive coordinator,Mike Ruhl; comp-
troller, Bettye Lee; and executive assis-







Sore feet and hoarse throats,but very
positive feelings are the leftovers of the





"I WOULD rate it a tremendous
success," said Rich Morse, Secretary-
General. "There werelittle breakdowns
hereand there
— nothingthat affected the
well-beingof the session itself."
Morse added that many delegates and
advisers outside S.U. considered this
year's "thebest session yet."
Morse expressed pride in both the
Secretariat staff and the Universityas a
whole. Althoughthephrase hasbecomea
cliche, he said, "This session was a
Universityactivity.Almost every element
of campus was down there."
JIM DEAN, president of the General
Assembly,echoed those sentiments."S.U.
came throughwith flyingcolors," he said.
Delegateswere particularly impressed
by"the personablenessof the people of
Seattle,"Dean said,as wellas the facilities
■adgood weather. Another favorite event
of the delegates was the entertainment
8.U/S Hawaiian Club provided for the
Fridaynight banquet.
JodiSimpson, director ofMUN's Office
of Public Information, got eight hours of
sleep during the four days of the 28th
Session and lost her voice, but she
nevertheless considered the session a
success.
HER OFFICE preparedandduplicated
130,000 sheetsof paperfor the four days,
althoughtwoofthreeduplicatingmachines
broke down on the department's busiest
day,she said.
Most of MUN's problems were minor
onesoccurringat thebeginningof theses-
sion, suchas hassles with registrationand
movinginto theWashingtonPlaza,and the





9 p.m.Friday to 4 a.m. Saturday, passed
resolutionsconcerningsuch diverse topics
asSouthernRhodesia,theU.N.Decade for
Women, the neutronbomband torture.
On the G.A.'s main agenda topic, dis-
armament,26resolutions werepresented;
sixpassedandthreefailed,butdebatewas
closed before the rest wereconsidered.
ACTINGONreportsfromothercommit-
tees, theG.A. passed resolutions:— labelingany formof torture"a crime
against humanity" and condemning all
states practicing it, specifically South
Africa;— demandingmajorityrule inSouthern
Rhodesia (Zimbabwe), condemning the
regime of Ian Smith, and recommending
expandedeconomic sanctions against the
Rhodesian government;— demandingIsraeliwithdrawal fromall
occupiedArab land,recognizingthePales-
tine liberationOrganization as represen-
tativeofthe Palestinianpeopleandrecom-
mendingcooperationbetweenMiddleEast
countries to end terrorism.
INONEOF the six resolutions dealing
withdisarmament, the General Assembly
defined the neutronbomb as anoffensive
weaponand called for theU.S. to halt its
production.
Other measures called for cessation of
the nuclear arms race, a total ban on
production of new weapons of mass
destructionandonenvironmental warfare,
andreductionof armsbudgetsof countries
withnuclear capability by threeper cent
annuallyuntil the year 2000.
By a vote of 34-16, with 14 absten-
tions, the General Assembly suspended
thecredentialsof South Africa'sdelegation
for that country's continuation of the
apartheid policy.
A SIMILAR move to suspend Israel's
credentials wasdefeated.That votewas15
yes, 31no, 22 abstaining.
Suspension of credentials reduces a
country to the statusof observer. Delega-
tions are allowed to attend sessions and




aseball Chieftains fought their S.U.2,UPS1
ccvictories last week,sweeping The Chieftains once again
c afternoon withPacific Luther- fourth inningtoproduce thewii
iityandslippingby the Loggers a week from last Tuesday.Miki
bund,before droppingthe first .500 hitter after eight North*
doubleheader to the Portland conference games,doubled,the
rersity Vikings. tothirdon asacrifice, andfinall;
8U 5-11,PLU 3-1 squeezebunt of Kelvin 80l
ieftains found the big scoring Pasasedero singled, got secor
achofthetwogamestheyplayed pitch struck Mike Casad,and s
id last Tuesday to secure the singleby senior letterman Wai
ory Chieftain lefthander Ken[nationof power,smartplay,and pitched the full seven innings t
c S.U.half of the fourth inning fourth straight victory,
tourof thefiveruns talliedby the
iinthe firstgame.Threewalks,a S.U.0,PSU 6
sonlyhitregisteredthatinning). Chieftain batters could on
orandasacrificebunt translated threehits in the third meeting
victory number one in the Oregonrivals,playedaweek aj
b contest. day.
MCCARTHY, a right handed Knutsons mound magic was
transfer from Edmonds Com- nioiuslydrilled for three runs i
lollege, was credited with the inning,andone runin the fourtl
in,his first of the season. was relieved inthe fifth,
nt 16 batters to the plate in the Jim Dunn pitched the victc
igof thenightcap inbombarding Vikings,
jran defense with 10 runs. The The Chieftains, sportinga4-i
tme onfive hits,four walks, two record,dropped to second in t,
s andanerror. the leaguelead, snapping at t
isad,ajunior transfer fromMesa Gonzaga(5-1).S.U. will take to
illege,pitchedhis first winof the weekend for aseries with the ]
ia three-hitter. Broncos.
SUfrustrates golfe
eolf squad played bridesmaids completed onTuesday.
Portland State University, this PSUGRABBEDthetopplace
the Portland Invitational Golf day total of 1143, ahead of the
;nt, staged at the Columbia 1155 and Oregon State's 115S
jr Country Club in Riverside, University wasfourth withat<
and Boise State fifth with 1202
4-hole affair was Northwest-
as teams from Washington, JimSmithof PSUtook medt
nd Idaho scored in the top five aftercardinga222.Next inline
;er the two-day tourney was Rob Gibbons, who tallied 225. i
__^
Alexander and Portland's Lai~ Z ~~~] both scored 226, tieing for thir
/MmA <̂\t%* ScoringforS.U.wereScott.trVMr^ 229,JimVanTuyl,235;BrianH
J&mmm""^ and Scott Fankhauser, 238.*?t.Cb&^ THE UNITED States Colleg
Ommatvmvtodww namentat StanfordUniversity
wnunftyandiwHcMroMtion stop for the Chieftain golfers.iMycteaqootftaolu participate in the classic t
arts&entertainment
AUasL
Modernart youcan walk allover
by FredMcCandless
The next time you are out scouting
about for thenewest thinginthe world of
contemporaryart,startbyglancingdown
at the ground. Youmaybe walkingon a
masterpiece.
Earlier this month, the Seattle Arts
Commission sponsored seven artists to
create something called sidewalk art. One
artist selected for the project was the
chairman of S.U.s fine arts department,
Marvin Herard.
CONCRETE BLOCKS designed by
Herardwerethe firstoftheartprojectsto
be cemented into place near the intersec-
tionof Ballard Avenue and Market Street
in Ballard. When staggered, the blocks
forma wavypattern.Eachblock weighsin
at 50 pounds.
The basic attribute of asidewalk is its
inherent simplicity. However, the idea of
makingasidewalk a thing of beauty was
scoffed at. It was,after all,onlya slab of
cement to walk on, to facilitate efficient
mobilityof pedestrians.
For this reasontheidea of sidewalk art
was not easily sold to Ballard Avenue
business people, several of whom ques-
tioned its worth in an early planning
session last summer.
THE MATERIALS used for the seven
selected projects include black granite,
cement, cast bronze, and ceramic tile.
Don Wills, supervisor for the Ballard
Avenue project,said the sidewalk work,
includingart placement,probably willbe
completedby early May. Herard's work
willoccupybothsides of the street at the





sidewalk may be gaining long-overdue
respect,proudly supporting the progress
of civilization.





Volunteers areneeded for the Seventh
AnnualNorthwestRegionalFolklifeFesti-
val at the Seattle Center, May 26-29, to
staff information booths, serve refresh-
ments, work as stagemanagers, assist in
setting up crafts displays, distribute
posters,and do generaloffice work.
Call Allen Swenson at festival head-
quarters, 625-4409, for further informa-
tion.
5 April21,1978/TheSpectator
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Senate toldofconservation results
Recently instituted conservation mea-
sureshave resultedina 30per centreduc-
tion inS.U.s steambill for the past three
months, according to Virginia Parks, vice
president for finance and business.
Parks made the remarks whileaddres-
sing the ASSU senateTuesdaynight.
SHESAID theUniversitycould save 25
percentonits energycostsduringthenext
twoyears if energy conservations efforts
arecontinued.Methods ofreducingenergy
use alreadyimplemented include reduced
librarylighting,changesin the ventilation
systemat ConnollyCenter andareduction
in the number of hours buildings are
heated.
Parks said she has also noticed fewer
lightsoninthedormsandteachers turning
lights off when classrooms are empty.
"This results in a significant energy
savings," she said.
S.U. spent approximately $400,000 on
energylast year.Parks will propose that
moneysavedfromreducedenergycostsbe
used for buildingmaintainencethatprevi-
ously has been deferred.
FURTHERSTUDIESof waystoreduce
energyconsumption oncampuswilloccur,
Parks said. The biggest energy-wasting
buildings on campus are the library,
Connolly Center and Campion.
Parks also told the senate about her
duties as vice president for finance and
business. She explained that she was "in
custody and control of all funds of the
University"and responsible for financial
reportingand planning.
Responding to a question from the
senate,Parkssaidtutoringservices willbe
available tointernationalstudents through
the LearningSkills Center if S.U.receives
a grant it has applied for.
Inother senateaction:" Gordon McHenry, ASSU president,
told thesenatethat thelackof tutorialhelp
is "a real problem." He said he thinks
William Sullivan, S.J., University presi-
dent,is sensitive to the needs of interna-
tional students,buthe doesn't knowif Sul-
livan willtake action on thematter.
Senator Rene Laigoasked McHenry if
therewasawayinwhichpressure couldbe
placed on Sullivan to act. McHenry said
that more than one voice is needed to
deliver themessage." Senators Kevin Coluccio and George
Dechant blasted SAGA's food service in
BellarmineHall. They described the food
asrotten,ofpoornutritionalquality andas
lackingcleanliness.
KenNielsen,vice president for student
life, told the senatorstheycould tellhimof
their complaints and he would work on
them." Tim Pavolka, ASSU second vice
president, told the senate that he was
sponsoring a contest to name the game-
roombeingbuiltintheChieftain basement.
Entries are due April 28. There is a $10
prize for the winningname.
Pavolkaalsorepeatedhis statementof a
week agoin whichhesaid heisplanning a
week of activities during the first weekof
May.Possible activities include movies,a
concertonBuhr Hall lawn, aclown circus
and astreet dance in the faculty parking
lot.
He described a new unofficial club on
campus, theIrish StudentUnion.Theonly
qualification isenjoyment ofdrinking.The
group may sponsor some activities for
charity,Pavolka said." The senate was criticized by Rex
Elliott,ASSU first vice president, for its
poorresponse onsurveyshehanded out to
senators last week. Only five of the 15
surveyshandedoutwerereturnedontime,




ofasenator.Idon't want auseless attitude
displayed again," Elliott told senators."Dechant responded to a letter from
O.J. McGowan, S.J., Minority Affairs
director, in which McGowan criticized
Alpha Phi Omega for being insensitive
towards the needs of minorities.
Dechantsaid the A Phi 0 organization
wasn't insensitiveandthathe wasproudof
thegroup'sservicerecord. He added that
he questioned McGowan's objectivity in
judgingpeoplewithoutknowingthem.
"I think he (McGowan) has damaged
individual A Phi O's and the group,"
Dechant said." Thesenateupheld formerASSU presi-
dent Tom Parker's veto of a $2200
allocation to purchase furniture for the
12th floor loungein CampionTower.
Senator Dave Smith said the furniture
would benefit all resident students and
thatit wouldprobablybethe lastchanceto
getmorefurniture for theloungethisyear
ornextbecause of alack of administration
funds.
Senator Tracy Farrell, on the other
hand, said she didn't think the senate
should get in the position of spending
money for capital improvements.
"Farrell said the "huge overspending
for homecomingcompletely shocked me."
Thehomecomingbudgetwasoverspentby
about $600, she said. Farrell wasHome-
coming chairperson,but explainedthat no
onetold her how much money was spent.
"The senate approved Mike Ruhl as
publicity director and Bettye Lee as
comptroller."The senate recommended that the
gameroom be open 9 a.m.
-11 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 9 a.m. -1a.m. Fri-
days;noon-1a.m.Saturdaysandnoon -11
p.m.Sundays.
Jack Schalow, new S.U. basketball
coach,hasbeeninvitedtospeak at thenext
senatemeeting. The senate will meet at
7:15 p.m. Tuesday in the Chieftain
conference room.
Summer quarter advance registration
begins Mondayand closes May 19. The
registrar's office will be open Monday
throughFriday,8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Special
eveningregistrationwillbeApril24and25
andMay 17and 18, 4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Students must meet with a department
adviser andprepareaclassschedule,then
bringthesignedadviser'swork formto the
registrar's office during regular office
hours.
A tuition and fee statement will be
mailedto advanceregistrantson orbefore
June1.Instructions forpayment of tuition
willbe enclosed.
There will be no advance registration









Come join our team of "People who care."
Fresno Community Hospital.Fresno.Califor-
nia. 462 beds, mcd surg, mental health,
criticalcare,obstetrics, rehabilitation.A nur-
se recruiter will be inyourareaApril27 and
28. For advanceappointment, write: Barbara
Faller, R.N.. Nurse Recruiter. Fresno Com-
munityHospital. P.O. Box 1232, Fresno. CA
93716. orcall: (209)442-6000.Ext. 6691.
Work-study students make more money
withShoreline YMCA.After school day-care
program. Career experience.Call Gwendaat
364-1700.
Summer camp staff counselors, unit direc-
tors and waterfront staff June 17
—
August
20. Everett Campfire Girls Camp. Call 259-
4104.
WORK IN JAPAN! Teach English conversa-
tion. No experience,degree or Japanesere-
quired. Send long, stamped, self-addressed
envelope for details. Japan - 502. 411 W.
Center,Centralia.WA 98631.
Typewriter rentalsby day, week, or month.
Three months rental can apply toward pur-
chase. Serviceand repair all males. Sales of
newand reconditionedmachines in allprice
ranges withone-year guarantee parts and la-
bor. TI-FA TypewriterCo..1631 E. Olive Way
2% blocks westof Broadway. 322-4644 daily.
9-6:30. Sat.10-4.
TEACHERS WANTED: West and other
states. Placements since 1946. Bonded.
SouthwestTeachers Agency, Box4337. Albu-
querque,NM87196.
Academicresearch and typing service
-
for
library research, bibliographies orprofession-
al typing (papers, theses, etc.). call Molly.
623-1006.
Classifieds
Opportunity to work for the government.
Needed:arealpropertyassistantfor thecityof
Seattle.Duties wouldentailcompiling proper-
ty, inventory data, researchinglegal descrip-
tions, locating on maps, etc. Business or
engineering studentsor thoseinrelated fields
necessary; wewill train.Must be work study
eligible.For moreinformation, contactDwight
Leffingwellor Ed Lewis, 625-2566. Part-time
durng school, full time in summer; flexible.
$3.80per hour.
Day camp leaders, summer job at Shoreline
YMCA.Recreationor childcare background,
364-1700.
Wanted: Responsible person or persons to
share supervisionof 8 year old boy, 3-6 p.m.
weekdays.Need not work all5 days. Madison
Park on bus line. »5 per day. Call323-4292.
Want tospend thissummer sailing the Carib-
bean? The Pacific? Europe? Cruising other
parts of the world aboard sailing or power
yachts? Boatowners needcrewsIFor free in-
formation,senda13 cent stamptoSkoko,Box





A blend of disco, jazz and warmsounds. Couples tor single admission.
Wednesday is LuckyLady'sNight
Womenmembers andwomenguests, % admission.
Thursday — Free dance lesson
Experience FACES
FACES is a no-hassle place to eniov disco, unique food,soft drinks, anda
game room. Your ownprivateclub. FACES hasbeen designed for you
Membership privileges, all of 1978: $5.00
- permits purchase of
admission formember andoneguest perevening.
Admission: $2.50Sunday,Wednesday, Thursday.7:3opm to1:00am
$3.00Friday andSaturday,7:30pmto4:00am
FACES,2600SecondAye,Seattle
Cornerof2ndand Vine, fourblockssouth ofSeattle Center.
1/3ofUSA
■I sts t «"11/ # * - o»
SEATTLE 206 622-7475






Eighteengames were played last week
toofficiallyopenthe intramuralmen's and
women's Softball season.
In the early part of the schedule,
countinggames up to last Tuesday, five
teamshave emergedfrom thepack to take
their respective division leads. In the
men's conference,Heimskringlaholdsfirst
place in the American league with a 3-0
record,followed closelyby the Slammers,
whoare2-0. TheFury claims the National
leagueleadat3-0, with the 2-0recordof the
Sundance Tap-Hers locked on second
place.
VBT,ETC.AND theXavier Hollanders
share a piece of the American league
women's division lead at 2-0, while the
Marin-Hers of the National leaguesit on
topof the standings at 2-0.
A week from lastTuesday,theChiefari-
tos beatthe Nozmo King, the Slammers
got by the Bleacher Reachers, VBT, etc.
decked theWomen of theField,theSecond
Floor topped Susy's Smashers, the Fury
overpowered the Snogun Warriors, and
Who's Got Beer? swamped Pakazolos.
The next day, The Xavier Hollanders
overturned theBallBrusers, theNewYork
Yangees defeated ROTC, and Heims-
kginglaouthit One StepBeyond.
ONTHURSDAYtheGoldenRuhlersgot
by GSCD, Heimskringla held down the
Chiefaritos. IKAIKA passedBill's Angels,
the Outcasts outscored In-Step, Trojan
Force overcame ROTC, and the Fury
turned away the Cellar Dwellers.
Last Monday,Heimskringla, Aliis and
the Sundance Tap-Hers won their games.
The following day, the Slammers, the
GoldenRuhlers,TheFury,theMarin-Hers
and VBT, etc. claimed victories in their
contests. The matchup between 10 Easy
Pieces and the Outcasts was cancelled.




Jon Kemper and Joe Hunt were two
shininglights inan otherwise dim after-
noonof Chieftain tennis last week.
S.U. fell before the raquets of the
Universityof Washington Huskies, 2-7 a
week ago last Tuesday.
KEMPER,playingatnumber three, de-
featedMark LitzauofWashington,6-2, 6-2,
while Hunt, at number five, outpowered
CullenStephenson,7-6, 6-2.
The rest of the matches were Husky
victories. At number one,Tom Wall beat
Kevin Acuff, 6-3, 6-2. Wai Ching Lee
outlasted Kirk MacGregor,6-1, 0-6, 6-0.
Mike Kipach, playing number four for
Washington, defeated Dave Baumer, 6-3,
6-3.KyleEllegoodbestedRandyGrotemat
the number six spot, 6-2, 6-1.
TheChieftains did not score a point in
thedoubles matches, whichhas inthepast
shownitselfasanS.U.strength.The team
of Grant and Wall beat Acuff and
MacGregor, 6-4, 6-2. Schuster-Romney
beatKemper-Hunt, 6-3, 7-5, and Kopach-
Ellgooddefeated Baumer-Grotem,6-2,6-2.
INWOMEN'S tennis, S.U. continues to
struggle inawinlessseason.A week from
lastThursday,thewomenChieftains tried
to halt the power tennis of Bellevue
CommunityCollege,butfailedbythecount
of 1-8.
S.U.s lone point came via sophomore
Coral Frisby playing in the number one
position.Sheoutplayedheropponent,Kari
Elliot,6-3, 6-1.
Themen's team plays today at home in
the Central Park Tennis club against the
UniversityofPortland.Thematches begin
at 2:30 p.m.On Tuesday, the Chieftain's








of Puget Sound, beforedroppingthe first
half of a doubleheader to the Portland
StateUniversityVikings.
S.U.5-11,PLU 3-1
The Chieftains found the big scoring
inningineachof the twogamestheyplayed
in Parkland last Tuesday to secure the
series victory.
Acombinationof power,smartplay,and
luck in the S.U.half of the fourth inning
producedfourof thefiverunstalliedby the
Chieftains inthe firstgame.Three walks,a
single(theonlyhit registeredthatinning),
aPLUerror andasacrifice bunt translated
into S.U. victory number one in the
non-leaguecontest.
KEVIN MCCARTHY, a right handed
freshman transfer from Edmonds Com-
munity College, was credited with the
four-hit win,his first of the season.
S.U. sent 16 batters to theplate in the
10th inningof thenightcap inbombarding
the Lutheran defense with 10 runs. The
scoring came on five hits,four walks, two
hit battersand anerror.
MikeCasad,ajunior transfer fromMesa
Junior College,pitchedhis first winof the
seasonon a three-hitter.
S.U.2,UPS1
The Chieftains once again used the
fourth inningtoproduce thewinningruns,
a weekfromlast Tuesday.Mike Gibson,a
.500 hitter after eight Northern Pacific
conference games,doubled,then was sent
to thirdonasacrifice,and finally scoredon
the squeezebuntof KelvinBohrer. Dana
Pasasedero singled, got second when a
pitch struck Mike Casad,and scoredon a
singleby senior lettermanWalt Cougan.
Chieftain lefthander Ken Knutson
pitchedthe full seven innings to forgehis
fourth straight victory.
S.U.0,PSU 6
Chieftain batters could only muster
threehits in the third meeting with their
Oregonrivals,playedaweek ago Wednes
day.
Knutson's mound magic wasunceremo-
nioiuslydrilled for three runs in the third
inning,andoneruninthe fourth, beforehe
was relieved in the fifth.
Jim Dunn pitched the victory for the
Vikings.
The Chieftains, sportinga4-2NORPAC
record,dropped to second inthe race for
the leaguelead, snappingat the heals of
Gonzaga (5-1).S.U. willtake to Idaho this
weekend for aseries with theBoise State
Broncos.
PSU frustrates golfers
S.U.s golf squad played bridesmaids
again to Portland State University, this
time in the Portland Invitational Golf
Tournament, staged at the Columbia
Edgewater Country Club in Riverside,
Oregon.
The 54-hole affair was Northwest-
flavored, as teams from Washington,
Oregon and Idaho scored in the top five
spots after the two-day tourney was
completed onTuesday.
PSUGRABBEDthetopplacewitha two
day total of 1143, ahead of the Chieftains'
1155 and Oregon State's 1159. Portland
University wasfourth witha totalof 1192
andBoise State fifth with 1203.
JimSmithof PSUtook medalist honors
aftercardinga222.Next inlinewasOSU's
Rob Gibbons, whotallied 225. S.U.sScott
Alexander and Portland's Larry Skreen
both scored 226, tieing for thirdplace.
Scoringfor S.U.wereScott Taylorwith
229,JimVanTuyl,235;Brian Haugen,237;
and Scott Fankhauser, 238.
THE UNITED States Collegiate Tour-
nament at StanfordUniversityis thenext
stop for the Chieftain golfers. They will
participate in the classic today and
tomorrow at the Stanford Golf Course.
On April 28, S.U. will stage a Varsity-




















TODAY" IT'S THE LASTDAY to turn in clubbudget
requests for thel97B-79schoolyear.Allrequests
mustbeat theASSU office,second floorChief-
tain,by4:30p.m." ELS R.A. APPLICATIONS areavailableat
theCampionTower front desk.They mustbere-
turnedby May5" A PLANT SALE,sponsoredby the Phi Beta
fine arts fraternity, willbe 9 a.m.-1 p.m. in the
Chieftainand4:30-6p.m. inBellarmine." A "SCREW YOUR NEIGHBOR" dance
sponsoredby the Intercollegiate Knights willbe
9 p.m.-1 a.m. at Campion Tower Tickets are
$3 50 for couplesand$2 forsingles. Free refresh-
mentswillbeserved.Music is by Mantis.
MONDAY" ALLJOURNALISM studentsareinvitedtoa
youngprofessional forum and lasagne dinner at
7p.m. in Bellevue.Rides are available,R.S.V.P.
to Christine Bierman, 626-6387, or Teresa
Wippel. 626-6850." THE BLACK STUDENT UNION is meeting
at 6p.m. in theMinorityAffairs office,McGold-
rickCenter." CARISMwillmeetat7:30pm at1414 Sen-
eca.#303.
TUESDAY" THE IRISH STUDENT union will meet at
9:30 p.m. at TheCellar. For more information,
contact Arthur O'Tay." "WOMEN: CHURCH andPolitics"will be
thetopic for the thirdof a four-part series, "New
Perspectives for Christian Feminists: a series of
presentations by women for women and men,"
7.30-9:30 p.m. in theChezMoi.Theseries isspon-
sored by the Associated Women Students and
CampusMinistry.
WEDNESDAY" "HOW TO SUCCEED in the job interview,"
a seminar on job interviewing,will bepresented
by AlphaSigmaNuat7p.m. in the A.A. Lemieux
Library auditorium.Four talks willbegiven with
anopportunity for questions from the audience." A CELEBRATION of the sacrament of the
Reconciliationwillbeat 9 p.m. in the liturgical
center." THE SAILINGCLUB willmeet at 7p.m. in
Barman 509.Anyone interestedis welcome toat-
tend For moreinformation,call626-6256.
" "THE MULTI-DISCIPLINARY approach to
cancer treatment" will be presented 7:30-9:30
p.m. at the Eames Theater, Pacific Science Cen-
ter, in theSeattleCenter. A panel willdiscuss the
team approachtothe treatmentof cancer.The
discussion is sponsoredby the Fred Hutchinson
Cancer ResearchCenter in cooperation withthe
Pacific ScienceCenter."MILDRED CORRIE, Woman of Achieve-
ment,1978,willspeakat noonat theWashington




Eve as seductress and Mary as virgin
have been the two images of women
presentedin traditionalChristianity, and
both rolesmake it "averydifficult choice"
for women according to the Rev. Marie
Fortune, a United Church of Christ
minister.
Fortune spoke on "Woman and The
Judaeo-Christian Tradition:Consequences
andPossibilities,"atthesecond inaseries
of presentations entitled "New Perspec-
tivesForChristian Feminists," sponsored
by S.U.sCampus Ministryoffice.
FORTUNE SAID THAT the male
perceptionof femaleroles inChristianity
shapedanddefinedfemale self-perception
as well. She touched onfour areas dealing
with womenin Judeao-Christianorigins.
The first of these areas deals with the
male perceptionof the natureof God and
howwomenfit inaspersons,Fortunesaid.
InOldTestament traditions,womenwere
portrayed as "dangerous,evil, seductive,
weak anddevious," she explained.
Thisunderstandingof womanasevilwas
also perceivedas thecause formen"tobe
distracted from their particular tasks or
activities." The end result was the
developmentof themonastic tradition,she
said, labelingit as "an effort to separate
men and women."
THESECOND AREA exploredbyFor-
tune was that of man's perception of
woman's reasonforexistence.Theprimary
thought, she said, was that "woman was
made for man," with her identity devel-
oped only as she relates to men. Tied in
with this is the notion that the only
acceptabledecision awomanis allowed to
make is "whom shall Imarry,"Fortune
said.
"The Motherhood Myth," is the third
areaaffecting womeninthe Christian tra-
dition.Thisis theidea that "women's role
inlifeistobearandcarefor thechildren,to
provideadomestic environment,and tobe
the source of compassionandsensitivity."
TheMotherhoodMythwas founded inthe
Augustinian notion that a woman's re-
demptionwasaccomplishedthroughchild-
bearing,Fortuneexplained.
The final area Fortune discussed was
that of the "myth of female inferiority."
IN THIS MYTH, men see women as
"irrational, emotional, illogical,incapable,
not intelligent and needing protection,"
she said. These images are supported in
both religious traditions and culture at
large, making it "very hard to grow up
female in thisculture andnothave someof
those beapart of us."
Next week's presentationof Christian
feminist perspectives will focus on
"Women: Church and Politics." Margaret
Casey,CSJ andSharonPark, 0.P.,ofthe
Washington State Catholic Conference,
will explorepolitical involvement in the
Church andwomen'sroles inthis involve-
ment.
The workshopmeetsfrom7:30 to 9p.m.
TuesdayintheChezMoi,BellarmineHall.
Childcare will beprovided.
" "IMPACT: LIBERAL Arts and the Profes-
sionalLife"is thesubjectofabrownbagseminar
at12:10p.m. in theupperChieftain.Theseminar
is sponsoredby Matteo Ricci College, form 11,
PACEandCareerPlanningandPlacement." TODAYISTHE DEADLINEfor thoseapply-
ingfor chairpersonof thenew studentsorienta-
tion fallquarter quarter,1978. The chairperson
receives a scholarship and is responsible for
coordination of orientation activities.
Applications maybepicked upand returnedat
thedeanofstudentsoffice ortheASSU
MISCELLANEOUS" ATTENTION SENIOR NURSING students:
Learnhowtotake theStateBoardExamanddeal
with test anxiety. Signupoutsideof Marian 306.
Formoreinformation,call624-0721." "MAIKA'IKA HONUA ALOHA" the 16th
annual luau willbeat 6p.m. May 6 at theCam-
pionTowerdininghall. Theluauis presentedby
HuiONaniHawaii. Tickets are available inBel-
larmine lobby, evenings." VOLUNTEERS ARENEEDED to workat an
Israel fair, 3:30-9:30 p.m., Friday, and 9 a.m.-6
p.m., Saturday, May19 and 20. For moreinfor-
mation,contact CampusMinistry, 626-5900" SEARCH APPLICATIONS for May 5-7 are
availablein theCampus Ministryoffice." ATTENTION MOVIE SCOUTS! The ASSU
is looking for a committee to assemble next
year'smovies. If interested, contact TimPavolka
in theASSUoffice,626-6815"WANT TO WORK on the activities board?
If so, contact Tim Pavolka in the ASSU office,
626^815." HELPPLANA SPRINGCONCERT! Contact
TimPavolka,theASSUoffice,626-6815
Events set for Trident week
Author Sidney Lens will speak at
Tabard Inn Saturday commencing "Live
Without Trident,"anuclear disarmament
week at S.U. Activities planned will
include speakers and video presentations
concerning nuclear disarmament in the
U.S.
Thelistof activitiesfor April 22-29are:" Author Sidney Lens will speak from
7:30 -10p.mSaturday at Tabard Inn." A videopresentationby theMaryknoll
Fatherswillbe from 6 - 7 p.m.Monday in
the Chez Moi." A forumincludingthree specialistsand
four students will be presented at noon
Wednesday inthe libraryauditorium."A third video presentation by the
MaryknollFatherswillbe shown7 -9p.m.
Thursday inthe Chez Moi." A rally, "students for disarmament,"
will beat 11:45a.m. Friday,on the Buhr
Hall lawn." A regional religious conference on
disarmament will be Friday through
Sunday at St. Mark's Cathedral."Bishop Nicholas Walsh willspeak on
nuclear disarmament at Midnight Mass





: Hey studentsI Need a fast ten bucks? :
: Use this form to submit your Idea for the name of the
j 2VEW GAME ROOM {
: located In the basement of the student union buildincj. :
Contest closes at 4:30 pm onFriday,April28th.
Submit entries to the dean for studentsoffice,
j 2nd floor Chieftain. j
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613 BroadwayE.
lon. - Thurs. 10am - 10 pm
Fri. - Sat.
10am - 11pm
"ALLYOU CAN EAT"
TUESDAYS - $2.59
ColdMedalAward Winning Products
